
Exhibit 1: Location Map

DISCLAIMER: This map is provided 'as is' without warranty of any representation to accuracy, timeliness, or completeness.  The burden for determining accuracy, completeness, timeliness, merchantability, and fitness for or the appropriateness for use rests 
solely on the user.  Rapid City and Pennington County make no warranties, express or implied, as to the use of the map.  There are no implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose.  The user acknowledges and accepts the limitations 
of the map, including the fact that the data used to create the map is dynamic and is in the constant state of maintenance, correction, and update.  This documents does not represent a legal survey of the land.  There are no restrictions on the distribution of 
printed Rapid City/Pennington County maps, other than the City of Rapid City copyright/credit notice must be legible on the print.  The user agrees to recognize and honor in perpetuity the copyrights and other proprietary claims for the map(s) established or 
produced by the City of Rapid City or the vendors furnishing said items to the City of Rapid City.
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Exhibit 2: Early Photograph 
of Grain Elevator



Exhibit 3: Correspondence with Historic Grain Elevator Site Staff





Figure 1: Inside the courtyard looking northwest toward 5th Street and Omaha

Exhibit 4: Photographs of the Grain Elevator and Roof Top Equipment



Figure 2: Same view as Figure 1, close up 



 

Figure 3: Inside Courtyard moving west toward 5th Street entrance 



 

Figure 4: Looking south from railroad tracks on Omaha Street 



 

Figure 5: Looking south and west from Omaha Street railroad tracks 



Figure 6: Looking east from 5th Street 



 

Figure 7: Interior penetration and water damage 

 

 

Figure 8: Interior penetration, pipe temporarily sealed 



 

Figure 9: Additional interior 

 

 



Figure 10: Interior 



 

Figure 11: Interior 

 



 

 

Figure 12: Roof penetration and water damage 



 

Figure 13: Water damage 

 

Figure 14: Water damage 

 



 

Figure 15: Interior damage from pigeon feces  



 

Figure 16: Interior damage from pigeon feces 



Figure 17: Interior damage from pigeon feces 



 

Figure 18: Close-up showing roof top equipment 



 

Figure 19: Close-up showing previous sealing efforts on roof top equipment 



 

Figure 20: Close-up roof top equipment 



Figure 21: Close-up roof top equipment 



 

Figure 22: Close-up roof top equipment 



CITY OF RAPID CITY 
RAPID CITY, SOUTH DAKOTA 57701 

Rapid City Fire Department 
Fire Prevention Division 

1930 Promise Road 
(605) 394-5233 

Fax (605) 394-5235 

August 18, 2015 

Sarah Hanzel 
Long Range Planner I 
Community Planning & Development Services 
City of Rapid City 
300 Sixth Street 
Rapid City, SD 57701 

Re: Aby’s Feed Building 

Sarah, 

Just a quick follow up to our conversation regarding the old Aby’s Building on 5th Street. You identified 
that the owner was considering removal of the exterior dust / seed moving cyclones, exposed elevator legs 
and associated tubing.   I have looked the building over and it appears that although unique, I can see 
where the continued existence of the exterior mechanical equipment will pose a significant ongoing 
maintenance issue.  The equipment is a source for water leaks as it presents numerous penetrations 
through the roof assembly, and has seams or openings which are not water tight. The metal equipment 
also tends to create condensation which then enters the building as result of temperature changes, the 
condensation will likely increase as the building repurposing continues. I have been through the building 
numerous times evaluating fire protection needs, at which time I also observed evidence of pigeons or 
rodents entering the building through the equipment as well.  

The owner is making great progress cleaning out the various voids of the structure in preparation for 
expanded repurposing.  However the inability to stop water and vermin intrusion makes this nearly 
impossible to complete, and threatens future habitability as a business occupancy. In my opinion the 
removal of the previously noted equipment thus allowing weatherization would be a great improvement 
which supports preservation of the structure overall. 

Sincerely, 

Timothy D. Behlings 
Assistant Chief 
Fire Prevention Division 
Rapid City Fire Department 
10 Main Street 
Rapid City, SD 57701 
605-394-5233 ext. 6102 
605-390-4511 cell 

Exhibit 5: Correspondence with Rapid City Fire Department
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